
Hey Parents!

We are so honored and so excited to help raise up your LITTLE
or BIG to become a Christ-like leader who makes it on earth as it
is in Heaven! We see every single one of our LITTLES + BIGS as
a leader + we want to partner with YOU to make sure they know
how much Jesus loves them! Here you will find the written
curriculum to go along with the YouTube video for the week! We
love you + are praying for you!

The Shoreline City Next Gen Team

Memory Statement
Discussion Questions
Activity

Lesson Overview

1.
2.
3.

Don't forget to checkout the video lesson for this week on our
YouTube channel! Click below to watch!

 
KIDS YOUTUBE LESSON

SHORELINE CITY
KIDS

https://youtu.be/TbN0hn6gc-s
https://youtu.be/TbN0hn6gc-s


SHORELINE CITY
KIDS

Are friends and family gifts from God? (Yes! They are gifts to
help us!)
How can we thank God for being good? (Praise parties!)
Why can we praise God? (Because God is good!)

Today, we learned how God is always good and that is
something to be thankful for! One way to thank God for being
good is to have a praise party! You can throw your very own
praise party to thank God for always being good. Have an adult
help you get some balloons to blow up and some confetti to
decorate your room with! Then, grab your family or friends and
head over to our Shoreline City Next Gen Playlist to dance and
sing at your party! Don’t forget to have the best time ever
celebrating how good God is!

MEMORY STATEMENT
“I am thankful that God is always good!”

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1.

2.
3.

ACTIVITY
PRAISE PARTY

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7BMaLI7Q6E1L6RNYViW2tM?si=vpzrx4JPSHOMVsDyM0t11Q


KIDS
SHORELINE CITY

BY MEMORY
Let’s try to memorize today’s lesson by following the moves from
the video! Got it down? Teach your siblings or a friend!

Record a video and tag @shoreline_city on Instagram! We want
to engage our LITTLES all around the world! When you post a
video or photo, it allows our reach to spread the message that
our LITTLES are important to God even further!


